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MEMORADUM

A Stabilizetion Fund
of the

United end Associated Ntions

It is still too soon to know the nrecise form and magnitude of post.

war monetary oroblems. Buit it is certain that we shall be confronted with

the task of dealing with three inseparable monetary problemsrt to prevent

the disruntion of foreign exchanges, to avoid the collapse of some monetary

systems, and to fpcilitate the restoration end balanced growth of inter-

national trade. Clearly, such e formidable tUsk can be successfully handled

only through international action.

The creation of instrumentalities adequate to decl with the inevitable

post-wer monetary rproblems should not be postponed until the end of bostil-

ities. It would be ill-advised if not dangerous to icave ourselves unpre-

pared at the end of the war for the difficult task of international monetary

cooptration. Wc should begin nma to dcvisc an int.rnstiontl monetary

'gcncy, for th. task is certain to take many months at lecst. Soecific end

prccticrl proposcls must be formulcted by the exports and nmust be carefully

considered by thi policy-shvping officials of the vwrious countries. In

each country acceptence of a definitive pln cn follow only uoon legislt-

tive or excoutiwve ction. And even when e plan is finally adoptod, much

time will bc consumed in gcthering personnel tnd in cstblishing on arganiza-

tion before tn intcrnttionvl institution for montary cooerration can begin

effective work.

There is another imrortant renson for initizting now concrote dis-

cussions of specific proposrls. A ptln for intrnrtional monctery
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cooperation can be a factor in winning the xar. It has been suggested, and

with much cogency, that the task of assuring the defeat of the Axis powers

would be made easier if the victims of aggression, actual and potential,

could have greater assurance that a victory of the United Nations rill not

mean in the economic sphere a repetition of the exchange instability and

monetary collapse that followed the last war. That assurance should be

given now. The people in all of'the United Nations must be encouraged to

feel themselves or.n solid ground. They must be given to ,mderstand that a

victory, of tie tn:ted Nations will not usher in another tro decades of

widespread econorlc disruption. The peo )le must know thut we at last

recognize the fundamental truth that prosperity, like peace, is indivisible.

Cne of the appropriate agencies to deal with international economic

and monetary problems :oule be on internrtional stabilization fund with

resources and powers adequate to the task of helpring to achieve monetary

stability and to facilitate the restoration and balanced groith of inter-

rwtional trade. A proposal drafted by Amnerican technical exp"rts is

appended. The draft presents only the essential elements of an international

stabilization fund. The provisions of the proposal are in every sense

tentative, intended as a basis for discussion and exchange of views.

Obviously, there are many details that rve been omnitted and that can be

better formulated after there is agreement on the general principles.

It is recognized that an international stabilization find is only one

of the instrumentalities vAich ny be needed in the field of interntional

econod c cooperation. Otiwr agencies are also needed to provide capital
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for post-war reconstnruction and development, to provide funds for

rehabilitation and relief, and to promote stability in the prices

of primary international conrodities. In addition, it would be help-

ful if countries would synchronize their domestic monetary and

economic policies in order that a high level of business activity

may be maintained and stability of exchanges thereby facilitated.

There is a strong temptation to embrace within a single inter-

national agency the rcsponsibility for dealing with these and other

international economic problems. "e believe, however, that inter-

national economic institutions will be more successful if they are not

burdened with important but extraneous duties for which they ihave not

been devised and for which tiiey are u!suited. The highly splecialized

nature of international monetary stabilization and the provision of

long-term capital wouli scer to call fcr separate institutions each

designed to deal vwith its distinct problems.

It should be emphasizid that tha appendec draft deŽals only with

an intirnational stabilization fund. It is anticipated that thcir

will also b- submitted for considoration a preliminary draft of a pro-

posal for an international agency whosec function will ib to provide

capital for riconstruction and dcvclopmont. It is hoped that the

sp1nded draft will call forth from th, experts of the United Nations,

critical con~ e~t and constructive suEgostions. It is our belief that

a workable arid acceptable plan can emerge only from the joint efforts

of the United Nations.

.ashington, i. C.,
Decenber 16, 1942.



IRlCTLY CONFIDEITIA[

U. S. Treasury Department
December 2!L, 19i2

Preliminary Draft of
Proposal for a United and nszociated Nations

Stabilization Fund

I. Composition of the Fund

1. The Fund shall consist of sold, curencies of member
countries, _nd securities of nerbtr goverrnents, which
shall be used for the purpos' of stabiljzing the values
of the currencies of ineriber countrleos wth respect to
each other.

2. Each of the member countries shall be ;.von a quota
whIch shall rcprcscnt its parte cL c4tlon in the Fund;

*, the basis for its Purchase of foreign exchange
in the Fund and its unedrta>Ln, to provide assets to
the WFund The aggjregate quotas of the ;ienbur countries
shall be the equivsvlent of atit Least billion.

3 * l. ciuota for eaci rfieiic-r country snail be detormined
by al a treed upon formiln. ,lie fo oiw"lar shouldi give due
wciidat to the rllimcrtalit I actors relovint to the deter-
:lrnation of the quiottas, . colUitrls iloldinus of
gold andl fore i,;n .xchc,.p tie main.. trude of the fluctua-
tlons in its bilance cOf i1tcvntion;l ayients, and
ilationfal income.

.cih mcmb< countr2 shlu l nrovile the i'und with 50 per-
cent of ts quotai when thie :,our of Diax.ctors of the
Funrd declaŽ'es that it- opera!, ons hiive beoun.

!. ~The initial puynmernt of clch country consisting of 50
percent of its Cucta shall be 12.5 percent in uold,
1.5 pnercent in local currency, and 25 percent in its
own (I.e., governrn(nt) inte, ost-bL(rinn; securities.

Wiovl<Vr, any country havin] less tihan 00 amillion in
gold need orovide initially onI1 7.5 rwrcent of its
quota in gold, and any countri Wivin,: loss than :2]100
tlillon in gold nsmd provIde iTlitlsliy only 5 percent
of its quotu in 6 old, the contrvibution of local
currenc being incrcased corrtsoondinjly. A country
may, at its option, substitut,. ]old for its local
culrrency or securzties in iectinig its quota requirement.

5. "The mcabelr countries of thy Fund i;ay bc called uipon to
make further p rovision towud ,iutJin.; thoir quotas at
such titlss, in Su1ch Arounts, n^id in such form as the
:oarld of Dirctors of th, Ptund t:ay dltelqiine, provided
that all countrios shall inet t2aii* quotas hnro rata,
and provided that , four-fifths vote of thie Beard shall
be rAquired for subsequent calls to neet quotas.

c. Chan.;es in the a:res or pronortionlte quotas of
,esmbe countries shall. be iade only with thto approval
of a four-fifths vote of the Board.
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II. Powers and Operations

Thle Fund should have the following powers:

1. To buy, sell and hold gold, currencies, foreign ex-
change, bills of exchange, and government bonds of the
member countries, and to act as e clearing house for
international movement of funds, balances, checks,
drafts, acceptances, and gold.

All member countries agree theft all of the local
currency holdings and other assets of the Fund located
in their countries shall be free from any restrictions
as to their use.

2. To fix the rates at which it will exchange one menlber's
currency for another, and the rttes in local currencies
at which it will buy and sell gold. The guiding prin-
ciple in the fixing of suck rates shall be stability in
exchange relationships. Changes in the r,tes shall be
1a:,de only when essential to correction of a findan.ental
disequilibrium, and only w;ith the consent of four-fifths
of member votes.

3. To sell to the Treasury of any menber country (or
stabilization fund or central bank acting as its agelnt)
at a rate of exchange deterntned by the Fund currency
of auy member country which the Fund holds, provided
that:

a. The foreign exchange demranded from the Fund is
requlred to meet an adverse balance of payments
on current account with the country vtose currency
is bein5 demanded.

b. The not acquisition by the Fund oIf' the currency of
any member country sh1ll not exceed during the
first year of the operation of the Fund, the quota
of that country; it shall not excQed during the
first two years 150 pnrcent of such quota; and
thtreafter it shuli not excced 200 percent of such
quota; except th,.t upon approval by the Board of
Directors the Fund n.,y puclhaso ;ny loc:l currency
in excess of thesu limits, provided that:

i. The country rLuCstinfj the excess agreos to
adopt Lrnd cOriy out moz.su'i'c rccormtended by
thy. Fund dusigncd to correct tilm disqluilib-
rlua in the country s balunce of payments, or

ii. It is believed th; t thu anticlpated balances
of payents of the country in question ore
such .s to warrant thi ex;ectation that the
bxc5ss currency holdins of' the Fund can be
disposed of within ic roaonehblo time.
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c. "'hen the net acquisition by the Fund of any local
currency exceeds the quota for that country, the
country shall deposit with the Fund a special re-
serve in accordance with regulations prescribed
by the Board of Directors.

d. A charge at the rate of 1 percent per annum payable
in gold, shall be levied against any member country
on the balance of its currency in tilhe Fund in ex-
cess of the quota of that country.

e. *'o sale of any currency in the iFund shall be made
to a member country without approval of four-fifths
of the mareber votes wuen the c ;rPency so sold is
to be used or is to make possible adjustment of a
fore'ir:n debt, including, of course, debts already
in default.

. The right of a membcr country to purchase foreign ex-
change from the Fund w.ith Its local currency to the
amount oi its quota for the purpose of meeting an
adverse balance of paytaents on current account is
recognized, subject to tlO ibmitation in 11-6, below.

5 [hren the Fund's holdin s of any particular currency
drop below 15 percent of the quota of that country, and
after the Fund will have used for addiitional purchases
of that currency,

a. Gold in an amount equal to the country's contribu-
tion of 6old to the Fund, and

b. The country's interest-btearing obligations
originally contributed,

the Fund has the authority and the duty to render a
report to the country embodying an analysis of the
causes of the depletion of Its holdings of that cur-
rency, a forecast of the prospective balance oi pay-
uent in the absence of s3ecial measures, and finally,
recommendations designoed to increase the Phund's
holdings of that currency. The tmenber of the country
in question should be a member of the Fund committee
appointed to draft the report. This report should be
sent to all mni:lb;r countries and, if deemed desirable,
may bt mladc public.

:[eCaber countries agrce that they will 5 ive timmeiiate
and careful attention to rvco,.mLndatzons liade by the
Fund,

6. .hen it beconhs evident to the Boa'd of Directors that
the demand for any particular currency is proceeding
at a rate which gives early promist of exhausting the
Fund's holdin6 s of that currency, it shall proceed not
only with the steps cnumneratvd in (4) abovv, but the
Board of Directors of the Fund shall informa the member
countries of the probable supply of this currency and
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of a proposed metihod for its tquitablt, distribution,
toetbcur witah s1cjcstio ns tot hclpin5 to uquatc the
-nt ci 1pat d emarLnd and su )ply for the curIency,.

Thc Funrd stall 1iakou Jvorr? iC cvt to icrca2se tUlh su )ply
of Lth!. sciirc[' c Irr'l ,C' z' &cIu Iifl n tli;t currf'¥c] from
thu hloldin of n .11' co'in t riu.. The Fund may !make
oflsci, ar3rtg(u<ft&nts WIiti tnri ?in'ibC ccnltr- for t<lB
purnoZ e 0l <rov- diil( an c>r A',ic-.u 'pDly unuhr conditions
apcropriat and acc.)teLtabii to both th, Fund iand the
tiK.2b i country.

T'e priv ieo of an? count'y to ac iull]r' aln imolunt of
oth,'w cuixi-ncici equal to or n excess of lts 4uota
shall be limlJtu d by the neceseityJ of aissuring an
apgropriaito distribution irnon, ti:e various mcminbecrs of
any currIIncy the nu.o1y -1of hiCh is helng exhausted.
2Tli Board of Dircctors shall dcter'nilnt thn t poortlon-
menrit of sales of' sull sciarce cuirency, arind in such
app)ortionment it shall b Ae by th princlple of
satisfying the most urn;ent ner ds rom the point of
vI¥w of t.he )enoral international economic situation,
and it shall consider the spcial needs and resources
of the particular countries rkain 6 the request for the
scarce currency.

7. In orlder to promote the most efeoctivw use of the
available and accuunulatin,~ .:u )Iy of forzion exchange
resources of meabev counties, each mctmber country
aGrees that it will offer to sell to the Fund for its
local currency or for foreimn currencies which it
needs all for'iI;n exc!inno;e ind gold it acquires in
excess of the amount it posseescsd v hon joining the
F'und. Thle Fund may accea:t or rejoct the offer.

lo elffectuate this object:vo each ilIobctr country, aurses
to lisU oS rrtJe the u!nbIcuesstr' acctuuniatioon of foi'cign
halanc;s b1 its nationals. The Fiundi shall infor:l any
ienlbe: courtry when, in its opin on, any J uirthur
grcwth of' riva tly-i, t fo iz'ljn balanices a.- ears un-
wrPrantod.

.To buy f orn the ~ov filmnontc of nErnDor countli ez3, blocked
fcI'oiJn balances, ),rovlded all the folloilnn conditions
are let:

aE. T].. £oviaxn] balaices ati. in rieiibo!r' coubtriei, and
a:1"e fithcr p)artly or wt olly blocke.d, and art
included in the sun report, d (for the pur'pose of
this provision) by tif :i;bncl' sovernament as
blocked on dat< of' its b coming a member.

b. The country s:eIlIng ti.l blocked bal.ances to the Fund
agrees to transfor thj:e balances to tht Fund and to
purchasc back Itrom th£ Fund 110 !x;rcnt of them with
gold or such free curruncios as the Fund may wish to
accept, at the rate of 2 i),p'ccnt a yuar beginning
not later than thrue years after the date of transfer.
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c. he country in which the tlockcd balaincEs are held
t rccs to transftr tltost balances to the Fund, and
to purchas& back Irom th. }iund LI0 ),Pcnt of thcm
wilth old or such frc currencais as the i'und mnay
'lshi to accept, at the ratt of 2 percont a year
bci;innin6 not ltcr than 3 ;cars after the date of
tran3fc r.

d. A charge of 1 percent, in each case payable in
gold, snall be levied against the country selling
its blocked funds andi against the country in which
the blocked funds are held. In ailition a charge
of 1 percent payable Mn gold shall be levied
annually aga:nst each of' i the;i on the amount of
blocked balances remaining to oe repurchased.

e. If the country selling blocked foreign balances
to the }FunJ asks for f oreiln exchtein ratheZr than
local cuvrency, it mu~t need tile forcign exchange
for th1e purpose of meeting an adierse balance of
pay: its not arising from the acquisition of gold
or the accwntulation of I Orcly bIalunces or other
capital transactions.

. YlIther country can , ,t its option, increase tihe
dmouvt it 1;purchas s annually. !?ut, in the case
of the country rhicih sold Its blocked balances to
the Fund, not ror6 than 2 ptrccnt per annum of
the orlinal 'sui of blocked balanlces tak"n over
b' the Pun shall bccoae fr e, &nd only after
3cars shall iiave olapsed.

The Fund shall be free to dispose of any of its
holdinos of blocked balances In tie form of free
funjds aftur t':e 2 5 zitar period is passed, or
sooner, providud (i) its holdins of the free
funds of the country in 'hich the balances are
being blocked talls bclow 15 percent of its
Ouota; or (ii) the approval is obtained of the
Government in which tihe blocked balances art, held.

g. The country in which the blocked ifnds are kept
agr~,cs not to ilpocs2 any r,:strictions on the use
of t~h Installments of t.e !,0 purcent portion
gradiual ly to b. rtpurchased b 3 country owning
the blockd balaincs.

h. The Pund on Its part aor,~s not to scll the
blocku.d balanCcis acquir'. d unidt tho above
authority, cxccpt u.th tiao omrnission, or at the
rcqu-st of tih country in v.hich the blocked
balances iirc bIlng h(ld, but th, Fund can Invrs*
those balanccs In rsgular or special 6ovrtnmcnt
sncur.tius of thlat country. 'Thc Fund shall be
free to o$ll such bonds in any countri provlded
t at thi a9Lroval of the issuing govwrnmnt is
first obtained.



9 .10 ;lln~ c! i etermlne from tlinr to tihme uht
shail > tie: :u a nim noportior of tth blocked
b ilances it can atiord to take over unrier this

Blocked baiicees ac L[ed unri¥ tiiis:L provision
1 1l n1ot be irilt e d in cc:u tin the dJrount of

torcl g exohange avilable for sale to nreb r
couritr 's unrer the} uotas

9. To deal only Lu tc freanurios of the rarticlnatlng
countriess, or with official atbbillztion funds of
tiose countris, andJ i t the b:ank desi nMatedi by a
prrticip.tln; govermient as its i iscal gent, and
v1th international bunks poe.lominunntly owned by

ove'nlmemts and central banks.

I _r L not hx% o tie aulthcrrt}t to ena le in
ntt: tnsction vithin . member contry, cr w Ith

crny r tien or t 2 of Li eov irnmrn~ of that
cduntrv l thotit tht ccnvnt + of Boid renresenta-
Li vs if thLi counryv.

uO. bu1b _J -I cu¢rrnci.s of non-me:bJer countri e,
~ I n o tt suthl Nort ze to ,O hol s uci cui'rence:a

>r.,I o il X is -tI. t 2.tat of <irelti tICopt wIth
thevoroval oi fofu-fI f ti.. of th: mc:bor votls.

iL. i o Oetort , at sulezi rLt mas ti. -uda recoe=rena
tfh cure'nc/ ri- frny country, ,t'cv ded <uA-flfrtfis
of t ia memrbr vol <etrove twl tsrhs a such

, To invc: t t.-y cur ~ enc[ it l si i "'-.1
ocul'i ctlsec -- COJJIDC~ o cv' nmi -- of the

country of ti at cur in,-\ rovllel, four-if' ths veto
of te menrb(r votes h1i:,prcv , , nro>:lied
further LUi < thle . ..rc.v vet> h. L 'ncLinde th't
of' the _oa.d Po }resc nt. tl ve oi Lit' country in h iich
the invc {mnt i; o i,

13. To sell the cll tionr;s of th' mermnber coountris held
IL' It nov~ el i[ , epor s' r Vt' v: of the country in
vt! oh th suclr t 2 s .r to b'e Soll apLrvee. Po
riots-ccunt Lny of it hoh<l s or to iscount its
own obl b ,ti iens A 'tLh th centr 1 bank of any country
'q osy currency the Fln i p s

:n for onh yQr r or 1 p < n 7% Pohnrit Of ti},
citrIU>22 of thlt countr'i h>W Funi pr'-v 4 'cd s uch
test> ts apLnrovod h fo <r-' itto th;" vt- S^ .4A
oun tr y borroit' rt, c I [uns, - a tr )t o tho

lx 1t L "t to IbectLrm Lvtm Do

r O m;lis ; slPrvicc e r;', of 1/! )l{rcn on on cIx-
,nb nad yovol s v ii Os .'

III Vonc t.r.1 Unit of th. Fund

i. lnfordt fr in<t of li Fun i cshuL] h! tL 'nTts (t)
consisting of 157 1/7 ramns of fine Iold (cquivvlrut
to 10 .S..) Th c c oonts of the Pund shi<11 b ivcnt
sud iunlish.d In t *Q:Un of Un:t -s.
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2. Th. value of th, currtncy of ,,.ch mnnb r country shall
b- fixed in trms of gold or th. inlts ,nd may not
b,, &lt~rvd by tny mmb.r country wIthout te approval
of th. Fund.

:o change in the v~lue of the cuirencies of' member
countries shall be perm:itted to alter the value in
5old or Unitas of the assets of the Fund. Thus, if
the currenc: of a pbrticipatln country should de-
preciate (in terms of gold or tie Unites), that
country must deliver to the rund an amount of its
local currency equal to the deczeased value of that
currency held by the Fund. Likevise, if the currency
of a opwticular country should aopreclate, the Fund
must return to that country an amount (in the currency
of thit country) equal to the resulting increase in
the geol! or the Unitas value of the Fund's holdings.
The same provisions shall also ajply to the securi-
ties of member countries held by the Fund. However,
this )rovislon shuljl not ap;ily to currencies ac-
quired under II, 5 (dealing with blocked foreign
bhlances)In the section on Po0ers and Operations.

IV. Yanagenment

1. The mnanacement of the Eund shall be vested in a Board
of D!rectors. Each ,ovcrnmcnt shall appoint a director
and an alturnate, in a :annae determined by it, who
shall srve for a pieriod of tlre, scars subject to the
pleasure of thuir 0iovernment. Directors and ialternates
!nay be i; a'lpointed,.

in all votin& b; the board, Lie (iIrector or alternate
of each member country hlall b. entitled to cast a
number of votes to be a;recd upon. The distribution
of voting oevelr shall bu closely related to the
uotas of m.tbr countries, olthoush not in precise
pro)ortion to tilhe uotas. An a )propriate distribution
of votlnJ pover would seem to be the following: Each
country shall have 100 votes plus 1 vote for the
equivalent of eaoh -1 million of its quota.

NotwIthstanddns the approved formula for distributing
votlnf power, no reprt-¢ntatJvt shall cast moro than
on,-fourth of the assr¾gate votes regardless of the
quota of his country. All dtcislons, except where
si)ocif'Lally provided cth rwlis., shall be made by a
majority of the votos cast.

z. .Th Barld of Dirctors shall silect a antn Director
of til, Fund andi one on mord assistants. I'he 1ianaging
Dirsctor shall bicorm ex officio a :nmumber of the Board
and shall bE chi4f of the operatinL staff of the Fund.
The -\,najon; DilrJctor and ttv assistants shall hold
office for two yrars, sh1l b <ligiblc for rttlcctlon,
and :tiy be r1e'ovCd fo0 cause at any tLme by the Board.
jhc. staff of thei Funa shall b= slectcd in accordance
with riyulatlons cstabtlih.d b- the Board of Directors.
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Th me Board of Dirctors may appoint from among its
members an Executive Committee to consist of not
less than lvun mimbors. The Chairm&n of the Board
shall 'x Chairman of the Exzcutiv Co inttc_, and
the ?4ana~ln~ Dirtector of thp Fund shall be ex officio
a membkr of th !Executive Committcc.

Thle Executive Committee shall be continuously
available at the head office of the Fund and shall
exercise the authority delegated to it by the Board.
In the absence of mny member of the Sxecutive Com-
mittee, his alternate shall act in his place. Mem-
bers of the E.xecutive Comnittee shall receive appro-
priate remuneration.

The Board of Directors may appoint such other
committees as it finds necessary for t3e york of
the Find. It may also appoint aavisory cotnittees
chosen wholly or partially from persons not rce ularly
employed by the Fund.

5 The Board may at any 'eetin 6 , by a four-fiiths vote,
authiorize any of icers or coo:nittees of the Fund to
exercise any specii led povors or the Board. Such
powers shall bs exorclsed only until the next meet-
in. of the board and shall be ex:rcisod in a manner
consistent with the ;eneral policies and practices
of' the Board.

6, The Board shall hold one annual imeettinj and such
other meetin-s as it may be d:sirable to convene.
On request of member countries casting one-fourth
of the votes, the c;airman shall call a meeting of
the Boerd for the purpose of considering matters
placed before it by the member countries rtquesting
the meeting.

7. The Board, by a tour-flfths vote, may establish rules
and regulations governing the operations of the Fund,
and the of fleers and committces of the Fund shall be
bound by such rules and regulations.

S. A country failin, to meet its financial obligations
to thb Fund shall be drocppd from mumbcrship provided
a majority of the member votes so decldt. A country
dropped from fthi Fund shall have returnod to it an
amount (in its own currenct) uqual to its contributed
quota minus any sum dut from that country to the Fund.

9. AnT couitry may withdraw from the Fund b-y -iving
notice to that effect and its withdlrawatl will take
effect two years from the date of such notIce. Dur-
ing the interval betwecn nctfcc of vwithdraval and the
tkilng effect of the notice, such country shall be
subject to the same obliatlrons s any other member
of trlw Fund. Ncen my country withdraws or is dropped
from the Fund, the rights of the Fund shall be fully
safeguarded. In addition, the Fund shell have five
years in which to liquidatc its obligations to the
withdrawing country.



10. Net profits earned by the Fund shall be distributed
in the following manner:

a. 50 percent to reserves until the reserves are
equ i to 10 percent of the assets of the Fund.

b. 50 percent to be divided each year amone the
members in form of the local currency in pro-
portion to its quota. That is, dividends shall
be distributed to each country in its own
currency.

V. Policies of Member Countries

Each member country of th(, Fund underta.es the following:

1. To maintain by a)ppropriate action exchange rates
eztublishcd b: the Fund on the cu,renc es of other
countries, und not to alter exchn e rates except
aLth the consent of the Fund mnd only to the extent
ani in the aircetlon ao)roved b: the Fund. Exchange
rates of nmemnbcr countries n&. be v rmittcd to iluctuate
within a scecitiled ran c fitrd b) the Fund.

2. To abandon, as soon -s the :merbc£ country decides
thlt conditions rrt, all letr tctl:ns and controls
over foreign exc.hange transa ctlons (oth'r than those
involving c4aItal tr-ls hers) v.t i oth hr netber
countri s, aid not to itpose i.ltional restrlctions
without the approval of tile und.

The Fund may make rorcs. ntat ins to b, r countries
tl-at conditions L f-vor 4 bli fo± thc abandonrmcnt of
rostrct ons and controls over forlijc i XClh, nz½ trans-
actions, and atch manbtr country shall vivQ considera-
tion to the rc)rtscnttlons of tna V'nd.

. To coopnratit ofictlwvtlV ithi oth*%r -mmb-r countries
whniin such countries, v'th tei ap proval of the Fund,
adocpt or continue controls for, ti purpose of
r;gullting Intzrnational movement: of ca&ital.
C: opration siinail ifncl>id, en on 'conlundction b5
the lund, <su that c n apJo)rlatly tu tkcnn:

a. Not to accent or t.rmit ~c Ii itf of df)osits,
$ · cur1 tils, or in :tn nuts b; at oreals of any
mnmb r country imoslng r- stricticns on thc
transfer of ca its[ xetXC t it> thu priufiission
of the Govum cnnt of that count,: anl th~ Fund.

b. To makc av&ilabl to tALc Dund or to the 0ov rnm.xnt
of any imtibor countr; lull :nformatjon on all
property Ln thC form oX k;osits, sucurit c and
investments of th, nat onrls of thlat memnbr
ceuntrz , and

c Such other :rasutret s &s the lund shall rcomrnnd.
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4. Not to enter upon any now bilateral torei 6n exchange
clearing arrangements except with the approval of
the Fund.

5. To jive consideration to the views of thle Fund on
any existing or proposed monetary or economic policy,
the effect of which would be to bring about sooner
or later a serious disequllitrium in the balance of
payments of other countries.

6. To furnish thile Fund with all information it needs
for its operations and to furnish such reports as
it may require in the form and st the times requested
by the Fund.

7. To &dopt appropriate legislation or decrees to carry
out its undertaings to the Fund and to tacilitate
the activities of the Fund.
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